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Table I. JOIST TRASSllUCTIOS l!I P. iuruginosa ST!UlS 2 llY PH.\<Jk: FllO 

Marker Phenotype Percentage joint tran~duet.ion with 
rcquiremcllt try-:lA try-an met-1 met-~ mot-3 leu-1 str• 

try-1 tryptophan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
try-3A tryptophan 

or indolc, 
accumulates 
anthranillc 
acid Ot 0 0 0 0 11 

try-3ll as for try-3A 0 40 0 70 0 
met-1 IIlCthionine or 

homocyMteine o+ 0 u 0 
mct-2 methionine or 

homocystclne 0 H 0 
met-3 methionine, 

homocystcinc 
or cystiue 0 0 

lcu-1 lcucine 0 

• )larker for streptomycin resistance or sensitivity. 
t Linkage relationships determined only by method 2. 

ment. Similar rosults havo boon obtainod with groups of 
mutants affocting othor pathways, including mutants 
having requirements for histidine, leucino, arginine and 
isoleucine plus valine, in thoso cases our conclusions being 
based largely on data obtainod by method 2. 

It sooms roasonable to conclude that in contrast to the 
Enterobacteria, this lack of grouping of rolattm loci on the 
chromosome is of goneral occurronco in Pseudomonas. 
This finding may havo interesting implications in relation 
to the mechanism of genetic control of enzymatic reactions 
in this organism'. 
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Polysaccharide Fractions and Transformations 
in Rhizobium 

OuR interest in tho composition of rhizobial gmns1 •2 led 
us to attempt traruJformations using, first a preparation 
based on that of Ljunggren• and later tho cruder, and 
thorefore deoxyribonucloic acid-rich, fract,ion used by 
Lange and Aloxander•. In the first caso wo aimed at 
rost.oring_ virulence to avirulent strains of clover Rhizobia, 
including t,wo usod by Ljunggron. but with R. tnjolii, 
8['297/:31 as tho sourcfl of 'polysaccharido'. In tho socond 
,n, attempted a wider transformation, si1nilar to those 
roportod by Lange and Alexander, botw0<,n clo\"()r and 
lncorno. In tho latter wo included a spocially prepared 
dooxyribonucloic acid fraction as an additional treatment. 

In no case, have we boen successful in obtaining trans
formation. and an oxporienco we had in onr at.tt>mpt to 
n,peat. Lange and Aloxandor's method point,.. to what we 
believe to be tt possible weakness in their ovidonc(,. In 
that case an aliquot of thn crude clovor polysaccharide. 
whon plat1c1d directly on yoast mannitol agar, yielded a 
nwnber of Rhizobici-Iiko colonies. These wore able t,o 
nodulato the clovor host and were serologically indis
tinguishable from the donor strain. A puzzling feature 
was that t,horo woro no noduleH formed when parallel 
aliquots of the sarno polysaccharide solution were added 
to the clover host. We believe, howAvnr, that wo have 
demonstrated that a few rhizobial coils wero able to 
survive what appears to have been a drastic chemical 
treatment. 

The ole1nont of doubt which thi;; possibility int,roduco:; 
into work of this naturo rncalls the need to domoru;trate a. 
mixnd genome in 'transformed' cell,;, partly dnrivod from 
donor and JJarlly from recipiont (c.f. rnf. fi). Evi
donco 11.s to the porsistenco of genetic markers of tho 
rocipiont strain in a culture, transformed in roSJJOCt of its 
symbiotic capacity, is strangoly lacking with Rhizobium. 
It is possible that tho workers concorne<l already have 
rlirnct nvidonce that will pt~rmit distinctive charact.oristics 
of tho recipient to be identified in the symbiotically 'tmn.'l
formt1d' culturo, or that they are in a position to invosti
g>Lto fort,her the t,ransformed cultures they already hold. 
Certainly such a demonstration can ho regardod as 11 prime 
roquironwnt for the validation of claims of t.hi.i nature. 
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ENTOMOLOGY 

Penetration of Pyrethrin I labelled with 
Carbon-14 into Susceptible and Pyrethroid 

Resistant Houseflies 
As part of a widor investigation into tho causos of 

insecticide resistance in a strain of house flies (J1usca 
dorn,estica), which show resistanco to both DDT and the 
pyrothroids1• specifically labolled ( 14C)-pyrethrin I has 
be<>n usod to oxamino penetration of this insecticide into 
those insects. 

( 14C)-pyrothrin I, labollod in the cyclopropane ring 
adjacent to the ester linkage, was prepared by the ootori
fication of ("CH± )-trans-chrysanthemwn monocarboxylic 
acid with ( + )-pyrothrolono. The alcohol was isolated 
from natural sources by Elliott's method 2 • The ("C)-ucid 
was prepared frorn (2-"C)-glycine by tho gAnoral route of 
Harptir3 with suitablo modifications to tho somi-micro 
scalo; in particular, tho separation of the mixture of ci8 
and tmns-chrysanthemum acids was carried out by frac
tional precipitation (infra-red control). Bocauso of the 
small quantity of ma.torial available the ( ± )-lran8-acid 
could not bo resolved and so thfl final product wa.'l 11 mix
t.uro of natural pyrethrin I and one of its dia;;t.orooiRomora, 
htmcoforth reforred to 11R ( 14C)-'pyrothrin I'. 

Sub-lAthal quantitifls of (14C)-'pyrethrin I' in acetone 
wore thfln applied by topical application to batchos of 
flios of throe strains: fir;;t. 11 susceptible strain (Fig. I A). 
secondly. a Swedish resistant st.rain 1 (Fig. I B), and thirdly, 
a colony of the Swedish resistant strain which had boon 
allowod to revert to 'almost imscoptible' by romoving tho 
pyrothroid selection pressure (Fig. I C). At increasing 
incromont,s of time, batches of tho flies were killod and tho 
unabsorbed irn,Acticido was washed from tho flios and tho 
cont,iinors with light potroloum, b.p. 40°--60°, and tho 
combined washings wero concentrated to drynAss in 
vacuo and the woight of (UC)-'pyrethrin I' was dotorrnined 
by a scintillation counting tochnique. A control experi
ment showod that the washings did not removo (14C)
'pyTOthrin I' already absorbed. 

Tho results from thAse experiments aro shown in Fig. l, 
curvos A. B und C. It would appear from these rmmlts 
that ponotration into tho resistant strain is significantly 
slower than into the othAr strain.ll. No attAmpt, w11,,'l made 
to moasure directly the loss of 'pyrothrin I' by excrotion. 
Radioactivity recovorf>d from the contaiI1Ars alone prob-
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